THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE	jgi
including Lieutenant Meyer Sergeant Michel had a small
room next to that of Gati£res, and intruded upon that officer s
privacy from time to time for conversational purposes, with
due respect
He had views on the situation in the Ruhr It was annoy-
ing, for example, to a man who loved amorous dalliance, as
he did not deny, that the German women in Essen would not
give him a civil word
'Nothing but hatred in their eyes, mon capitaine, although
life -without women is like bread without wine It is annoying
This life in Essen is abominable '
I advise you not to mess about with any German girl,
said Captain Gati&res elt s a dangerous pastime, mon weux
You may find yourself with a knife in the back one evening '
He spoke seriously knowing the weakness of this sergeant
who had been with him at Verdun and through the war
They are on the lean side here m Essen, said Sergeant
Michel 'They do not attract me All the same I respect
them They are not afraid of having big families France is
dwindling away mon capitaine More deaths than births
Soon we shall be in the soup—when all these boy babies are
old enough to fight us
* That, perhaps, is why we are here, said Captain
Gati&res insincerely To prevent them from arming again
Isn't that the idea ? '
He didn t agree with that idea He was utterly opposed
to it But it interested him to hear the views of this sergeant,
who was a bit of a philosopher and not without intelligence
Sergeant Michel breathed heavily on his officers belt,
which he was polishing as a devotional act
No good, he answered * We can do that for five years,
ten years, perhaps even twenty years, with a little luck.
After that the War of Revenge, mon capitaine—and France
wthout allies A charming prospect for the fathers of
families »'*
He was a queer fellow, this sergeant, with leanings towards

